<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subdivision or Tract Name</th>
<th>Map Page</th>
<th>Lots</th>
<th>Recorders Book Page</th>
<th>Subdivision or Tract Name</th>
<th>Map Page</th>
<th>Lots</th>
<th>Recorders Book Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Map 13039</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>15127</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>105.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
November 5, 1985

TO: Leo Rojo, Director, Department of Building and Safety

FROM: Keith Downs, Deputy Director, Planning Department

RE: Willow Hole - Edom Hill Reserve Fee Mitigation Area - District 4

The Coachella Valley Fringe-toed Lizard Habitat Conservation Plan states on Page VI-17 that mitigation fees collected in District 4 shall be used to purchase land for the Willow Hole - Edom Hill Reserve. Therefore, whenever a fee is collected in District 4, County staff will need to specifically identify the fee as coming from District 4 when sending it to the Nature Conservancy.

Attached is a listing of all Assessor's Parcel numbers found in District 4 to aid you in identifying those fees collected in that area.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call me or Kim Jarrell at ext 2956.

KDD:KJ:dlia
cc: Steve McCormick, Nature Conservancy
    Leslie Cone, BLM
    Paul Clark, Indio Office
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